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TO SUBSCRIBE!
Call 385-5440

LOST CAT - Landon St./Club Dr. area. Gray/white,
green eyes. Dan, 434-665-4987, anytime. Reward!

HUGE yard sale to benefit Bedford Community
Christmas Station. Held at Bedford Moose
Lodge on Route 460 West (3 miles outside of Bed-
ford toward Roanoke) on Saturday, May 25 from
7:00 am to 1:00 pm. Giant selection of new and
used items. Pancake Breakfast also served from
8:00 am to 11:00 am: $5 per person.

GEHL 1470 ROUND BALER - 4x5, new belts,
shed kept, very nice. $4,500. 434-525-1127

C&S FARM - STRAWBERRIES . You pick. On plastic.
Sun., 1p-4p. Peaking. 434-352-5971/434-610-6975.

MOTLEY’S STRAWBERRIES - Located in Gretna.
Open 7am-8 pm, Mon-Sat. $1.20/lb. 434-656-2838.

DIRT FOR SALE - WILL SPREAD IF NEEDED.
Call: 540-297-7350 or cell: 434-841-6885.

A BRAND NEW MATTRESS SET
Full, $99; Queen, $109; King, $189.

Delivery available. Free layaway. 434-385-1333.

DRUMS - Steel, open head, with lids and bands,
food grade, call for price! 434-263-5336

Beautiful UKC Pitbull Pups. Ready to go. 1st
shot and dewormed. $400. Call 434-610-7570.

NKC Miniature Dachshund Puppies- F/M, Blk/tan,
parents on site, ready to go! $350 434-685-3872

BAYLINER CABIN CRUISER , 1989 - 24 foot with
bimini top, 350 Chevrolet engine, includes trailer
with new tires. Asking $4,500 obo. Good
condition. Call Bobby, 434-929-5305. Monroe, VA.

227 Dabney St. , 2 BR, $575/mo. 358 Roger Drive, 3
BR, $650/mo. 1 Willow St. 3BR, overlooks James
River $650/mo. (434)401-0959

APARTMENTS INCOME BASED
62+ or Disabled. The Virginian - Downtown.
1 BR/Studio. Bus line. 434-847-6446 M-F.
EHO

BROOKFIELD AREA- off of Timberlake Rd. Extra
nice 2 bedroom, stove, fridge, washer/dryer
hook ups, water and trash included. $500/mo.
Avail. now. 434-239-5074

FOREST/WATERLICK - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, air
conditioning, fully equipped kitchen, washer/dryer
hookup. Moss Creek Apartments. 434-525-5934.

Mad Hgts - 1 BR. + small den, hardwood floors,
W/D HU, water furnished. Tenant not responsible
for yard work. Bsmt . storage unit inc. No pets or
smoking. $510 + dep. 434-528-4895/434-907-1860.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Willow Branch Apartments

113 Branch Drive
Madison Heights, VA 24572

Rents start at 1BR - $411.00 - 2BR - $464.00
$99.00 Deposit
Call 434-846-1506

Equal Housing Opportunity

INCOME BASED HOUSING
Applications being accepted for:
Shalom Apts (702-716 Federal St.):

- VACANT 3 BR Units
- Waiting List for 1 and 2 BR’s

Lynchburg High Apts (1301 Park Ave):
- Waiting List for 1, 2, 3 & 4 BR’s
Frank Roane (900 Federal):

- VACANT 1 & 2 BR’s for 62 and Over

APPLY: Lynchburg Covenant Fellowship,
412 Madison St., on Tues, Weds., & Thurs.
Call: 847-9059 or visit www.lcfhousing.org

RIVERMONT AREA. 219 Warwick. 1 br., 1.5 ba.,
1500 square feet, wrap-around porch,
washer/dryer, water and sewer included.
$650 per month plus deposit. 540-520-7593.

TREASURE SEEKERS

TREASURE SEEKERSTREASURE SEEKERS TREASURE SEEKERSfree ads

treasure seeker
(2) 215-65-16 TIRES - Goodyear mounted on
mustang elanore rims, EC. $300. (434)239-1976

(2)GOODYEAR TIRES - Mounted on mustang
elanore rims, 215-65-16, EC. $300 (434)239-1976

2 hubley - pirate double barrel flint lock cap guns,
1940s. $75 each. (434)665-9497

2 hubley - pirate double barrel flint lock cap guns.
$75 each. (434)665-9497

6 boxes - kilgore bang caps for toy cap guns 1950.
good caps. $30 (434)665-9497

6 full - Coke bottles, 75th aniversary, lynchburg va.
in aluminum carrier. $80 (434)665-9497

ADJUSTABLE WALKER - w/ tennis balls on 4 feet
for easy mobility, EC. $10 (434)239-1976

Antique Beer bottle - Mcavoy Brewing company -
malt marrow 1890. $25 (434)665-9497

Antique Coffee Table - Oak, bottom shelf,
one of a kind. $115 (540)586-9505

antique - gene autry cast iron cap gun, kenton
1939. $250 (434)665-9497

antique - gene autry cast iron cap gun
kenton 1939. $250 (434)665-9497

antique - patch from sports jacket, lynchburg high
school, in frame. $35 (434)665-9497

antique - peanut butter jar, glove kid,
lynchburg va. $35 (434)665-9497

Antique Secretary - Fold down shelf, 4 drawer,
Top glass. $225 (434)420-0048

antique - soda bottle, celery cola, danville
va.1910s. $20 (434)665-9497

Ashtray - Lynchburg Foundry Ashtray,
Dunbar Poets Class Of 1953. $10 (434)528-1406

Bar - $25. Portable Bar, storage shelve on the
back. (434)383-2064

Baseball Books - who’s who in baseball,51 issues
from 1952-2013. $200 (434)239-7716

Bedroom Suite - King size waterbed 5 pc set.
$495. (434)665-3254.

BEDS - 2 queens, 2 doubles, frame, box, mattress,
like new. $75 each. (434)361-9306.

Bed sheets - King size sheet set. $25 (434)665-3254

Bed - Solid walnut, Early American style, full size
frame. $150 (434)384-2064

BOOK- Andy Rooney (60 Minutes), Hardback,
excellent condition. Call 434-821-7770

BOOKS- by David Baldacci, excellent condition,
$2.50 each 434-821-07770

BOOKS- Stamp collecting Books, Hardback,
Excellent condition, $2.00 each, Call 434-821-7770

BRAUN TASS IMO- Coffee maker uses t-disc for
perfect brewing, ex. cond. $60 (434)239-1976

Briefcase- Men’s brown vintage briefcase w/keys.
$10 (434)239-1976

Bunk Bed- w/ mattress, top bunk is twin, bottom is
full. $500 obo (434)845-1878 or (434)444-3796

Chair - two high back chairs, need recovering.
$20 (434)942-6399

CHINA CABINET - Oak china cabinet w/glass doors
& shelf w/lighted interior. $455. (434)665-3254.

CLOTHES - New, handmade girl’s dresses.
Sizes 1-8. $10 and up. 434-282-0392.

COACH Wristlet Purse - COACH, Red Patent wrist
purse. New with tags. $100 Call434-386-9030

Computer Screen - Cyber Vison computer screen
16". $10 (434)528-1406

Cubs Jacket - slipover Chicago Cubs jacket, large
size adult. $20 (434)528-1406

CURIO CABINET - Curio Cabinet with lights,
2 doors. $100 (434)929-1448

Desk/Hutch - Small Desk/Hutch Thomasville oak.
$75 (434)420-0048

DIAPER BAG- Insulated, w/ smaller bags, new,
never used. Call (434)821-7770

Dinning Set - Solid Wood Table and 4-6 chairs.
Nice. $250 obo (434)283-4882

Dinning Set - Table & 4 vinyl padded chairs on
wheels Nice. $125 (434)283-4882

Dog Kennel - 4’X8’X4’ tall, galv. chain link,
16"X44" door, no top $125 (434)845-2342

Doll house - Small wooden 2 story indoor.
$15 (434)528-1496

Electric free standing towel warmer, ex condition.
$50 (434)239-1976

fanner 50 - swivel shot-trick holster and cap gun
set. 1958. mint condition. $200 (434)665-9497

fanner 50 - swivel shot-trick holster and cap gun
set. mint condition. 1958. $200 (434)665-9497

federal kilgore - cast iron cap gun, 1925. in mint
condition. $200 (434)665-9497

federal kilgore - cast iron cap gun 1925. in mint
condition. $200 (434)665-9497

FOUNTAIN - Indoor/Outdoor, wall mounted, with
pump. $50 cash 434-384-6466

Furniture - Antique full size solid wood bed.
$150 (434)609-0507

Furniture - Antique vanity bureau dresser
w/mirror. Can use as desk. $300 (434)609-0507

Galvanized tubs -have 2 like new 15 gallon tubs.
$15 (540)586-9505

Garden Grown Roses- $5 a dozen (434)263-4710

GOLF CLUBS - Left-handed set, 3-PW, woods and
putter with bag, $75, pull cart $25. 434-946-2902

HDMI Cables - 15 ft HDMI Cables
$5 each (434)528-1406

HIGHCHAIR - $50.0 Graco Highchair Pooh Bear.
Green. (434)942-6399.

HOOVER STAINLESS - Steel electric copper tone
frying pan, ex. cond. $30 (434)239-1976

hopalong cassidy - cap pistol, wyandotte, 1950.
picture and signiture on grips. $250 (434)665-9497

hopalong cassidy - cap pistol, wyandotte, 1950,
picture and signiture on grips. $250 (434)665-9497

hubley - toy rifleman flip special cap rifle 1958.
$300 (434)665-9497

Ice Maker - Large restaurant style ice maker,
$150 (434)941-8311

Kate Spade Purse -Kate Spade, Black Canvas
shoulder bag, ex con. $100 Call 434-386-9030

KIDDE SMOKE ALARM - Front loading battery door,
test button. NIB. $15 (434)239-1976

Kitchen Cabinet - Antique Hoosier bottom kitchen
cabinet. $150 (434)420-0048

LARGE AREA RUG - Gray with Indian pattern
10’ X 12’. $90 (434)929-1448

Lift Chair - Beige, man’s power reclining and lift.
Good condition. $300 (434)841-6711

Lift Chair - Burgundy, woman’s power reclining
and lift. Excellent condition. $350 (434)841-6711

Livingroom Suit - sofa & 2 chairs, nice,
$200 (434)283-4882

Long Wood Bench - Long wood bench with back.
$50 (434)929-1448

marx - toy electric train. circa 1930. good condi-
tion. $150 (434)665-9497

marx - toy electric train. circa 1930. in good
condition. $150 (434)665-9497

marx - toy wind up train. circa 1930. in good
condition. $150 (434)665-9497

marx - toy wind up train. circa 1930. in good condi-
tion. $150 (434)665-9497

Men’s C lub Chair - Faux Brown
Leather. $200 (434)525-2123

Microsoft SKYPE Camera - Microsoft LifeWEB Cam
In box. NEW. Great for SKYPE. $45 (434)386-9030

MONT BLANC REPLICA - Ball point pen, med size
barrel, in box. $20 (434)239-1976

Oriental rug - 5x7, Lt. Blue w/ pink & white.
Good condition. $15 (434)528-1496

Orient Expre ss Brass - Desk Lamp w/ adjustable
shade & clawfeet. $35 (434)528-1496

perforated - $8 roll caps for toy cap guns $8 a box.
very hard to find. (434)665-9497

PICTURE FRAME- Wooden, 19 1/2 in x 15 1/2 in.
Call 434-821-7770

Pizza Oven - Presto pizza oven for 12" pizzas
$25 (434)528-1406

princess house - (2) cake plates ec.
$50 (434)237-3765

princess house - (2) romance lamps ec.
$20 (434)237-3765

princess house - 4pc canister set.
$40 (434)237-3765

princess house - 5pc salad set. $35 (434)237-3765

princess house - (7) salad plates ec. $5 (434)237-
3765

princess house - coasters set of (6) w/caddy
$15 (434)237-3765

princess house - compote $20 (434)237-3765

princess house - ec. fantasia mugs qty 24
$4 (434)237-3765

princess house - fantasia mugs qty 24.
$4 each (434)237-3765

princess house - heritage serving pedestal w/ box
$25 (434)237-3765

princess house - large animals bass and eagle.
$32 (434)237-3765

princess house - large animals elephant and
stallion. $36 each (434)237-3765

princess house - large animals sea lion, bull, owl,
whale,panther, wolf. $28 each (434)237-3765

princess house - pastry server in box.
$45 (434)237-3765

princess house - rocking small animals horse, ele-
phant, bear on motorcycle. $14 (434)237-3765

princess house - set of 2 candleholders.
$18 (434)237-3765

princess house - set of 3 tea lights. $14
(434)237-3765

princess house - small animals cat, dog, pig,
duck,rabbit. $14 each (434)237-3765

princess house - small clock $18 (434)237-3765

princess house - violet bowl. $22 (434)237-3765

Queen Bed Suit - S/M, Lg Dresser, Mirror,
Nightstand, Extra Nice.,Oak. $500 (434)283-4882

RCA DVD PLAYER - No remote, ex. cond.
$5 (434)239-1976

recumbent cycle - schwinn/203 excellent condi-
tion from bikesunlimited. $250 (434)239-9847

RED DOOR EAU DE - Toilette perfume spray by Eliz-
abeth Arden, 1.7 oz. $20 (434)239-1976

rifleman - flip special cap rifle, 1959.
$300 (434)665-9497

roll caps - 35 packs of 4 boxes for toy cap guns.
$200 (434)665-9497

TRUNK - $30. Passage trunk. (434)384-2064

roll caps - $3 for toy cap guns. $3 a box or 4 boxes
for $10 (434)665-9497

Round End Table - 1 only , dark wood cabinet will
open to store items. $15 (434)528-1496

roy rogers - cap gun, leslie henery, 1950. mint con-
dition. $200 (434)665-9497

Safe - Cabinet type, 8 drawers with flat bottom.
No delivery. $175 (434)609-0507

Safe - Meilink Mfg., 31" H, 21"W, 20.5D on wheels.
No Delivery. $150 (434)609-0507

Safe - Shaw-Walker, 60"H, 28.5"W, 27.5"D
on wheels. No Delivery. $175 (434)609-0507

SAFETY GRIP HANDLE - For shower or tub,easy
in/out, ex. cond. $10(434)239-1976

SEWING MACHINE - Singer sewing machine. Floor
model w/stool. $35.00 (434)352-7662.

SEWING - New fabric, $1.95-$2.95 per yard.
Assorted steel scissors. $7.50 up. 434-282-0392.

Sofas - One leather, one cloth sleeper, $150 each.
(434)361-9306.

spread & comforter - Spread & comforter set
$20 (434)525-1982

Spring & Mattress - $80 Twin, $100 Full, $150
Queen, $150 King. Nice. (434)283-4882

Stroller - By Kolcraft, great condition, used very
little. $30 (434)665-8531

TABLE - $100. Wood Dining Table set...sits 6.
(434)942-6399.

Table and Chairs - Dinning Room Table and Six
Chairs. $150 (434)528-1406

Table and Chairs - wood table with
four chairs. $100 (434)525-2123

TABLE - Cofee table - $30. Coffee table with glass
top. (434)384-2064.

TAYLOR LITHIUM - Bathroom scales, white and
creme, ex. cond. $10 (434)239-1976

tin toy - wolverine merry-go-round 1930. in mint
condition. $300 (434)665-9497

Tool Pouch - Leather tool pouch and belt
$10 (434)528-1406

Tools- Woodgouging tools, set of 8 w/case,
gd. cond. $125 (434)426-0342

toy - wild bill hickok cap gun,
leslie henery 1950. $195 (434)665-9497

toy - wild bill hickok cap gun, leslie henery 1950.
$195 (434)665-9497

TV and Armoire - TV 32 in Panasonic with armoire.
Ex cond., HDTV. $250 (434)386-9030

Uniden Cordless Phone - w/caller id, speaker
phone, ex. cond. $10 (434)239-1976

Walkie Talkies - Two piece Midland radio set
walkie talkies, 6 channel. $20 (434)528-1406

Wardrobe - Antique cedar wardrobe.
$100 (434)420-0048

Wedding dress - New with tags Davids bridal
halter wedding dress $350 obo (540)241-6631

Wedding dress - New with tags strapless from
Davids Bridal paid $750 sell for $350 (540)241-6631

Wedding veil - Gorgeous beaded wedding veil and
tiara paid $250.00 sell for $65. (540)241-6631

Wheel for Jeep Cherokee- Fits 2007, polished
aluminum. $50 (540)586-9505

WHEELS - Set of 4 for Honda Accord, 2 with tires,
$100. 434-946-2902

Wine Bottles - Blue, use for bottle trees, crafts.
$12 for case (540)586-9505

wooden slide - yard stick, millners dept. store,
lynchburg va. 1949. $35 (434)665-9497

wooden slide - yard stick. millners dept. store,
lynchburg va. 1949. $35 (434) 665-9497


